The University of North Carolina Energy Leadership Challenge
Working Group Sessions                      Friday, July 19, 11:15 – 12:45 pm

Legislative Consensus Building for Creating Effective Energy Related Policy
Attendance

Zack Abegunrin                      NC Central University
Phillip Barner                      UNC Chapel Hill
Jack Colby                          NC State University
Reid Conway                         NC Energy Office
Dee Eggers                          UNC Asheville
Terry Feravich                      UNC General Administration
Benjamin Gellman                    UNC Chapel Hill
Robert Hastings                     Warren Wilson College
David Henderson                     Western Carolina University
Jeff Hightower                      NC State University
Erin Langston                       UNC General Administration
Hailey Little                       Western Carolina University
Susan McCracken                     Appalachian State University
Trey McDonald                       UNC Greensboro
Ged Moody                           Appalachian State University
Katherine Scott                     NC State University
Linda Toth                          Appalachian State University
Loyd Trimmer                        UNC Asheville
Eva Westheimer                      Warren Wilson College
Michael Youth                       NC Sustainable Energy Association
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